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January, 2024

Your help is needed!

If you would like to financially 
support India Evangelism, please 
mark the appropriate box below.

Please let us know if this is a 
monthly or a one-time gift.

Thank you!

Please make checks Payable to:

Church of Christ India Fund
P. O Box 690388
Houston, TX 77269

___Monthly of $_________________
___One time of $________________

___I would like more information

Name:_________________________
Address:________________________
City:___________________________
State:__________________________
Zip:____________________________
Phone:_________________________

Email:__________________________

Church:________________________

Thank You!

“…how you turned from 
idols to serve the living 

and true God.”
(1 Thessalonians 1:9)

Church of Christ India Fund

David “Tud” Nance
901.647.0488

David@IndiaMissions.net

India Evangelism
Newsletter



2023	FINANCIAL	STATEMENT
Income Amount

40100	·	Interest	earned 195.98	
44200	·	General	Fund 100,803.00	
44201	·	India	Preacher	Support 57,510.00	
44202	·	Foster	Support 17,010.00	
44203	·	Widows/Orphans	&	
Benevolence

39,595.96	
44204	·	SIBC	Preacher	Schools 1,800.00	
44205	·	Bibles	and	tracts 5,005.00	
44207	·	Support	for	David	Nance 26,950.00	
44501	·	Video	Project 10,000.00	
					Total	Income 258,869.94	

Expenses

60001	·	India	Preacher	Support/Bonuses 18,440.00	
60003	·	Benevolence 0.00	
60008	·	Widows/Orphans/Benevolence 154,827.00	
60105	·	David	Nance	Salary 51,913.94	
60106	·	Rachel	Dickey	Salary 30,619.94	
60107	·	Robert	Charnock	Salary 1,769.54	
60400	·	Bank/Service/Filing/Late	Fees 208.00	
60401	·	Wire	Transfer	Fees 600.00	
60800	·	Travel	expenses 21,381.42	
61700	·	Computer	and	Internet	
Expenses

7,837.60	
64501	·	Video	Project	Expenses 1,129.37	
64900	·	Office	Supplies 2,485.32	
66000	·	Payroll	Taxes 16,220.10	
66500	·	Postage	and	Delivery 2,851.00	
					Total	Expenses 310,283.23	

Expenses	
Exceedin

(51,413.29)
1

it’s important to remember that 
in all of these numbers that 
we don’t have the completed 
reports yet for the year. As 
these come in, these numbers 
will grow!
Yet even with our incomplete 

reports, this indicates 
approximately 13 baptisms per 
week, almost 2 per day, every 
day of the year!
So let me take the time now 

to thank God for allowing us 
to be a part of this work. And 
thank God for your prayers, 
along with your generous and 
reliable financial support.

You will also notice that 
to the right is our annual 
financial statement. To this 
point, we have not had to cut 
any of our work in India, but 
you will also notice that we’ve 
spent $51,413.29 more than 
we received in donations. 
Inflation is taking its toll — 
increasing our expenses while 
decreasing our donations.

A Great Past Year—An Even 
Greater New Year!

By God’s grace, we’ve been granted a 
chance to see a new year, the Year of 
Our Lord 2024! Of course, our prayer is 
with John: “Even so, come Lord Jesus” 
(Revelation 22:20)
Of course, none of us know what the 

coming year will hold, except to say that 
we know the Lord will bless us with the 
opportunity to do great things in His 
name, til He come.
So it is very good for us to review some 

of the things which the Lord has allowed 
us to be a part of in this past year.
In our work, the Church of Christ India 

Fund, we have been blessed to have held 
9,477 evangelistic meetings. Of course, 
these take various forms, including 
gospel meetings in church buildings, 
those in streets and even some in 
denominational buildings. But it also 
includes personal Bible studies with 
non-Christians, small group meetings 
in people’s homes, and even impromptu 
Bible studies at many places where 
Christians encounter non-Christians.
Thinking about this, it means our team 

is averaging 182 such meetings per 
week, or 25 per day. What a blessing to 
be a part of this!
Also, our workers have reported 671 

baptisms this year! This is fantastic, a 
praise to God and His Savior Jesus! But 

Please keep these things in mind as 
you plan your giving for 2024. Our 
team in India us using these funds 
well, and so please pray and help us 
overcome this shortfall!

Dave Nance

Church of Christ 
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David “Tud” Nance
901.647.0488

David@IndiaMissions.net


